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CHAPTER XI.

How King Edmund was killed by a Robber; how Bishop Dunstan
ill-used King Edwy; how Archbishop Odo murdered the
Queen; what Dunstan did to please the people; how King
Edgar caused the wolves to be destroyed; and how his son.
King Edward, was murdered by Queen Elfrida.

•KING Athelstane died soon after the battle of
Brunanburgh.

His brother Edmund began his reign very well,
and the English people were in hopes that they
should be at peace, and have time enough to keep
their fields in order, and improve their houses, and
make themselves as comfortable as they were when
Alfred was king. But Edmund was killed by a
robber before he had been king quite six years, and
his brother Edred, who was made king when he
died, was neither so brave nor so wise as Edmund
or Athelstane, and did not manage the people nearly
so well.

I am very sorry for the next king, whose name
was Edwy. He was young and good-natured, and
so was his beautiful wife, whom he loved very much;
but they could not agree with a bishop called Dunstan,
who was a very clever and a very bad man, and
wanted everybody in England, even the king, to
follow his advice in everything. Now the king and
queen did not like this, and would not do everything
Dunstan wished, and banished him from the country..
But the friends whom he had left behind him rose
up against the poor king, and, in order to punish
him for not obeying Dunstan, one of them, the Arch-
bishop Odo, was so very wicked as to take the-
beautiful young queen, and beat her, and burned her
face all over with hot irons, to make her look ugly,


